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TEE -cburch founded by Edward Irving in London,

called the -1 Cathoiic Apostolic," is about to pass into
the bands of the Rý)manists. This step, it is said, bas
been rendered necessary by the deatb of nearly ail the
apostie iwiîicb was not contemnplated by the founder.

AST'RANGE Story Cornes from Bartiett, Tenn., that
a coloured Womnan, named Isabella Jackson, wbile

-Udd flse testîmony ina a magistrate's court, was
sdenly struck dumrb, and it was found that she was

-Parai Yz.d ini every part of ber bady. She neyer
fl)elIor sPoke aft>rwards, and died in a few days.

The~ incident is vouched for as true.

APRETTY story is told about the Princess Eugenie,
Sster Of the King of Sweden. She recently soid berdij>.,

d-ïto raise funds in order to compiete a hos-
in Which she is interested. When visiting this

lOspital, after its comrpletion, a sufficring inmate wept
le,,'f gratitude as she stood by his bedside, and 'therliueSs exclaimed "Ah ! now I sec my diamonds

'] s a mnatter for congratulation that intemence
Ir te lritisb army is hwr marked in o

sbowin signsii-
tht According to the officiai statistics,4 ît appears

aabout one soldier in eight is convicted oildrunken-
h a uIing the year, while the number of convictions

e ý en rerîuced from one bundred to twenty-flve
er ceIlt on the total number.

TEPlan of a Baptist Ecumenical Counicil bas
~PreritlY not been entirely given up. A committee

Pr>rte 1list year to consider the matter bas re-
aure fltunfavourably, on the ground that the Baptists

ae ready for it ; but this report, after a long dis-
aea3Was laid on the table, from whicb it would
of ,e tlt hesentiment of the meeting was in favour

ACORRESPONDEN writes to the New Yorkserver,,that in bis opinion one reason for a falliîii 5of
Of candi

alebts for the ministry is that " Intellectuaism.
eevn allowed to suff icafe the old-time passiorrior

$las ouls" It is certain that there is na enthu-
tfla, ()lioemotion, no passion in the merely intellec-

arids oytithout strong emotion, few will give tbem-eestthe work of the ministry.

TIEE8 Synod of the Presbyterian Cburcb of Spain,
chhel d in Madrid, comprises upwards of twenty

ttrin- e or missions whicb bave adopted a Presby.
'r'ant zitin.By reason of distance, or from

of Pstos i som caesonly twelve ministers
1Ore Present, four of whoni are ex-priests. A liturgical

frtOf service prepared by the Presbytery of Madrid
5eaL "'t down to the churches for examination.

~ghof PIth was made at Chdutauqua of the great
ngho h programme. The exercises began at

Thr ln asted, with intermissions, to 10.30 p.M.
el ere days witb forty-eigbt meetings and depart-

CU 1ssions crowded into tbem ; and yet some
,.il Plhine tat rty cents was too much to pay for
fur t lbe) ey were rigbt. The price was too mucb
we SUC ig pressure~ in summer. We are glad we
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g-reat readiness of adaptation to change of circuin-
stances. He possesses Napoieon's facuity of taking
at a glance the measure of a man, and knowing how
best to use his ability. He has succeeded in every
position in which he bas been placed. Like Sir
Frederick Roberts, E ngiand's other great generai, he is
an Irisbman, from near Dublin.

1THE Year Book of the Young Men's Christian
Association states that there are, in the United States
and Canada, 779 Associations, and 82,375 members.
The property owned by these Associations is valued
at $3 330>000, and their annual expenditures aggregate
$5oo,ooo. The International and State Committees
expended in the work of supervision and caring for
the Associations, in î83î, $43,000 ; 255 persons are
employed as General Secretaries and Agents of local
Associations and of the State and International Com-
mittees.

THE " Jewish. Messenger " says : "0f late years
there bas been a marked change in the manner in
which many of our young ladies regard their relations
to society and to themselves. They desire to be use-
fui outside of the family circie, to assist in charity and
synagogue work, to j in their sisters in movements for
the benefit of humanity, and the aiacrity that they
have thus far shown gives reason to hope for great
resuits hereafter. Tbey do not renounce the pleasures
of life, but they look more keenly than beretofore upon
their bigber and nobler duties."

A S AD case bas occurred in Bombay, which illus-
trates the difficult s affecting the marriage law as
regards kqon,%erts fromn Hinduism. A Hindu girl mar-
ried a Luropean. She had been married, when six
years of age, to a H indu lad, but had neyer lived with
bim; and he was married to another wife at the time
of her marriage with the European. She was married
to the European by the Christian rite, and lived as
his acknowledged wife till she became the mother of
eight children. At last ber husband became tired of
her, and the High Court of Bombay decided that the
marriage was illegal, and ber children illegitimate.

THE sensation wbicb continued to follow Mr.
Moody in staid Bible reading and Catechismn studying
in Scotland was certainly remarkable. H-ere is a
Dumfries paper of Wednesday, August 6th, giving a
long accounit of bis visit to that place and of the ser-
vices which he held-his last in Scotland during that
visit. Morning and evening meetings were beld.
The largest churches were crowded long before the
hour of beginning. Establishcd Churcb, Free Church,
United, Baptist, Wqsieyan and other ministers
assisted in bis services ; and the reporter exhausts
bis vocabuiary of adjectives in describing and report-
ing Mr. Moody and bis utterances.- He was sustained
in singing, flot by Mr. Sankey, but by Mr. and Mrs.
Stebbins. __________

1THE Rev. Dr. Field met and cohversed with Arabi
Pasha during bis recent visit to the East, and speaks
of bim as follows-after, as he says, having studied
bim. very closely: " He is a mari of courage and capa.
city. . . There is in bim an element of fanaticism,
which makes him in dead earnest in wbatever be un-
dertakes. His countenance is grave and serious ; we
neyer saw bim smiie .. ...... Putting ail
things together, our estimate of Arabi Pasha is that he
is compounded of about equal parts of tbree elements,
which are the master- passions' of bis nature-hatred
of foreigners, religious fanaticism, and personal ambi-
tion. These différent impulses are so mixed up in
bim that probably be does flot know one from the
other. He does flot stop to analyze bis motives (tbe
Arab intellect is flot given to sucb fine distinctions),
and so be maywwell think be is acting frorn one wben
he is rcally actingT from another." Hîs conncluion isz
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been recently issued ; it describes Leo XII I. as the
263rd successor of St. Peter. The College of Cardinals,
the f uli compiement of wbich is seventy, bas now
sixty-five members (six of wbomn belong to tbe order
of bishops), forty-six priests, and tbirteen deacons.
Cardinal Schwarzgnberg is the only one of these car-
dinals created by Gregory XVI., forty-six were created
by Pius IX., and twenty-one by the present Pope.
Four of the cardinals, one of whom is Cardinal New-
man, are over eighty years of age ; twenty-nine,
among wbom is Cardinal Manning, over seventy ;
fifteen over sixty ; and thirteen over fifty, wbile oniy
two are under fifty. The Catbolic bierarcby consists
Of 1,289 titles, including sixty-nine éardinals, ten patri.
arcbs of the two rites (Latin and Orientai), 145 arcb-
bishous and 618 bisbops of the Latin rite, forty- five
arcbbishops and bisbops of the Oriental rite, fifîcen
prelates wîth a diocese, twenty-nine apostoiic delegates
or legates, 102 apostolic vicars and twenty-nine apos-
tolic prefects. Since Leo XIII. came to the Holy
See, tbree archiepiscopal secs bave been created, and
two episcopal dioceses have been raised into archi-
episcopal sees, while fifteen fresh bisboprics bave been
formed, among which is the bishopric of Portsmouth,
England. ________

1THE numerous alphabets that bave been used or
are now in use in India may ail be traced back to two,
which are styled tbe North and the South Acoka
alphabets. The first, of undoubted Phoenician origin,
bas disappeared, witbout leaving any successors or
developments. The origin of the second hitherto bas
neyer been settled, it being impossible to trace the
same furtber back than about B.C. 250, or its intro-
duction into India earlier than about B.C. 300. But,
of late, in investigating some Babylonian coftract
tables in the British Museum, written chi.fiy in an
unknown character, Professor Sayce detcctcd the
name Urmanfi in the cuneiform parts of the document,
as the name of one of the contracting parties, and,
thereupon made the suggestion that the unknown
portion might be an Aramaic cbaracter, subsequently
imported into India. On sending a specimen to Mr.
A. Burneli, it was immediateiy recognized to be a
character closely resembiing the Soutb Acoka al-
phabet, witb voweis marked as in the Indian alphabets.
Besides the identical letters k, in, r, s at the end, the
signature again appears to be Urmar> fù, as before in tbe
cuneiform. Here, then, is the original, iong-wisbed..
for of these Indian alphabets. The document is dated
from the reign of Artaxerxes Il. (?) Some other tables
of still greater antiquity, inscribed in similar character,
but with the vowel system flot fully developed, date
carlier than B.C. 640.

THE temperance people in England have been
stirring up the Cburcb officers about the scandai in-
volved in the Church ownersbip of land on wbich
liquors are sold. Tbe "Paîl Mail Gazette" says:
"lCanon Wilberforce's letter to the Arcbbisbop of
Canterbury illustrates tbe connection bctween Beer
and Bi3ble in a way that must be very awkward for the
Primate. The Cburch as a wbole, being the largeat
landowner in the kingdorn, is naturaliy the largest
owner of public-bouses. This is bad enough, but
Mr. Wilberforce avers that public-bouses are, in pro-
portion, more numerous on church lands than else-
wbere. The Bisbop of London, riding between his
two town bouses, wouid, it is said, pass one hundred
taverfis wbich are the property of bis Churcb. One
of the iargest public-bouses in London, wbicb selis
£io,ooo wortb of drink every year, is part of the Bi-
shop's endowmnent. Here and there in London you
may see a cburcb flanked on cither side by a gin-shop
-ail tbree, of course, being church Property. The
publican appears to take instinctiveiy to the vacant
land in the neighbourhood of a cburch. Is this sort
of tbing to go on, asks Mr. Wilberforce, or is the


